and wet near four Feet deep, and much hotter about two feet than near the Surface, When this Earth was expofed to the Air, tho5 it was very moift and not hotter than you might eafily bear with your Hand, the Heat increas'd fo faft, that in a few Minutes it was all over on Fire, like made with Allow and Flower.
T he Soil of the Field is of the fame nature with that they make the Turf of in the Surface of it is always wet, except in extream dry Seafons. This Year it was fomewhat more parched and harder than ufual.
I believe, from what has been related, it is not more difficult to account for this Fire, than for thofe Fires which often happen in Hay-ricks when Hay is flacked before it is thoroughly made. VI. An
? . S . I fend you a Piece of the Earth

